
142/61 Noosa Springs Drive, Noosa Heads, Qld 4567
House For Sale
Tuesday, 26 December 2023

142/61 Noosa Springs Drive, Noosa Heads, Qld 4567

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 361 m2 Type: House

Anita Nichols

0434236110

https://realsearch.com.au/142-61-noosa-springs-drive-noosa-heads-qld-4567
https://realsearch.com.au/anita-nichols-real-estate-agent-from-laguna-real-estate-noosa-heads


Offers Over $1,690,000 Considered

OPEN CANCELLED SATURDAY 23RD DECEMBER.Immerse yourself in peace and tranquility in this spacious 3-bedroom,

2-bathroom villa  which also includes a downstairs powder room for convenience.  This property is an entertainer’s delight

which offers a huge rear grassed courtyard with a paved covered alfresco dining area which is unique to this villa.  There`s

enough room for a 10-seater table, BBQ and outdoor lounge and chairs to entertain all your friends and family in total

privacy all under cover. Stroll to the Cascades pool to cool off in the summer months with BBQ facilities or the large lap

pool in the Palms precinct without the upkeep, the villa is open plan with sliding doors that open to the front courtyard

where you can enjoy your morning coffee or take advantage of the fully fenced rear under cover courtyard which is

spacious and opens onto a large, grassed area.The open plan kitchen, dining and living areas are central to the home and

open to both the rear and front courtyards creating the perfect indoor-outdoor lifestyle with lots of natural light and

airflow.Moving to the upper level you will find the spacious master bedroom with a large ensuite, walk-in robe and built-in

robes offering a huge amount of storage, two balconies open off the master making it light and airy.  The two second

bedrooms offer space for family and guests and are serviced by the main upstairs bathroom.Located in the Cascades

precinct Villa 142 offers a unique large open plan entertaining covered rear courtyard and is the best value to be found in

the highly sought after Noosa Springs Estate with 24 hour manned gated security to give you peace of mind.  Take

advantage of the 18-hole world class championship golf course or spend a relaxing afternoon at the Clubhouse which

offers a heated swimming pool, day spa and restaurant, Noosa Springs is truly about living the ultimate Noosa lifestyle. 

You are literally minutes from Noosa junction where cafes and restaurants abound and Hastings Street, Main Beach and

Noosa`s famous National parks.Inspection will impress!    


